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OxfOrdS Allthrough the year this store opens a! 8:30 a. in, anises at 5:30 p. m. ' Open Saturday evanlngs. Fre©-El\larged Picture ydfSSSlf^k

\u25a0 are the proper foot covering for summer ¥*~'^ T^L '/\u25a0 1 HT" d
A iL3 C^J One enlarged picture, size 16x20 inches; with each order JWlllhllrrtilflßiftßV

wear. The new styles are the handsomest £ \*amo£ \J\J IJm"^^ JSH?^ '" of ene dozen Cabinet Mantellos, at, per d* ~ _~ |i]jlNO& FAIRIa,.,,,,. dozen *P*s*il)^ l" AND *^[
' Nicollet Aye. First Aye. So, Fifth St /- v- I i il ii un: L . V , - aW" IfWW 11 lllf

Price.** ana $3.0. \u25a0

MINNEAPOLIS. \u0084

' **" £T "^ ,• %BBf.Patrician biIOCS, pair, §3-50. , ___
• - .t> .^ -, • • •\u25a0 - _ \u25a0 Photo Studio-Fourth Floor-Take Main Store Elevator.
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Dress Goods euid Silk SaJe Extraordinary
These stocks of Dress Gbdds, Silks and Lining are p?a-amlii*]it»ly t^i3 grait»3it» In t/13 N3?tV>V3i%. Pricr> avara^ tC\3 lo>V3>t, t/iit* you will find t anywhere. When we Lake our regular
low prices and cut* t&am as W3 hava far t»Vis sab, t,"i3 r3;?3ir,3 h.byiiiii't*') 1)3 gsisram. N>-»3 J e)>3cfrlly tAi^ m))!, of t/13 offerings quoted are for Monday and Tuesday only. Come
Monday marking if it, is possible, as it's pleasantpr sh^^Vng-t»3 crowh ara- njl S3 larg3 as in the afternoons. But come when it's convenient—the stocks are immense enough for all.

Extra S^ecifll™^ll^Tuesday only in the Silk, double amount C<& h. green 1trading stamps
<si«*/A«*fi ** W?j|£ n<Uws^ss we w-|| give as an extra inducement \u25a0 with all cash purchases.

asLrf/»v/l\
MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY. <^f^n^^^^ ŜBlf\\:

" y^^^ .^3 KI&GK tlrCft/**/* -???OOQt/*:;- That Are Unequaled and

ii^-1%0. MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY. WkTl\\ ff^^ *•
OiaCK UT&J^J* unmatchabie.

27-inch Black "Everlasting" Taffeta — wear White T&ffets Special. ,/y ']( L^^^S^" l̂''^«^»2"^K/ ]] '*L^l__^^3£3Pf!o{&)li> 50-inch all-wool Melrose, that we guarantee 50-inch black all-wool Shark-skin— a new
guarantee woven on selvage of every yard. lg pieceg of white ivory and cream Taffeta (/L^J\ ]^^^'''-^b>^^^^o/ X,-' '^^^^^^^^®('r) tO always retain its color and shape. Its and very stylish weave. Our regular $1.00
Our $1.00 quality. Special at, S"7r for waists and fine lining purposes; is the ' Ws^^^Pf^H^h /X W^*^^^' equal cannot be found in the country at this qualit y. Special Monday and OW_
yard \u25a0•U/ W

best Ssc quality. Special Monday /o /y/f \C^^^^ft'^SRtf:\ f\ / "''''' Tuesday at ylrd^ 'Si 09 TueL\ayal OiC

S^^^S^fSshoo^^'"^ and "\u25a0"."'"«; /^Ll^^^H^is«Av:>l: //ll^mK 50U-iLrbrack! aaril-wo'oV Satin P^elll CJoth, French Voile-London Twine Cloths-and

-•'."?u-ili'iv at yard
OUr (^'l^iZC Great Barg &in Squares \ll^^^^W^C--^s«ll^^ Perfect black and very highly finished. For Mohair Etamines, in a large range of sty]

"*' 'vA '' / "" The equal of these bargains have never 1] 11^^^^^M^^^^^^M^m^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^L. the style there is nothing better. Special Choice of our $1.25 qualities. Special Mon-
Biack "Everlasting" Taffeta, 20 inches wide, been shown. ,0 / 111 'I \ Monday and Tuesday at, rii<d O day and Tuesday at {£3 t\f\
wecir guaranteed; extra heavy and- strong. All-Silk Foulards, in 35 neat, pretty pat- |g| jjj// 'iSI^SB \ XWBt 12x?&^jmlBtiSfaX^ ""'"""' -^

••••••• ipl.»V/<J yard ..;.., iPi.V/U
Kv-i, because of the weight. Our (\f\r> ney Bros-' Persian Pongees in 20 different j^^^^^^^^^^P^^^^^^^^^^^^^^?J7U""^^^^^^^^^^^llj^^^^^^^^^ "̂^*^-^^"^V^^^l ¥ % -&<&«**g*£ *k>

ii- ftVr^siLv with^vw guarantee wTven All-Silk Pongees, in all colors—Silk Moires WuJjTlrlvmrW 1 4iTfl / V^dtf^SS^^^i l^^m \u25a0 Bengaline Moreen, in black and all colors. 40-inch Lining Lawns—Crystalline Lining—

en selvi^e of every yard Our' d»
in dark eolors~best quality of corded Wash tmriinTmr,'M*r3ZJZ3nMWWWf /\3 \l C^i^fJlliCSßw/ \u25a0 ,^g^ig^^S8*IR'™*Sadfe* and 30-inch Mercerized Foulards, in black and Simpson Percalines— every |g-

-51.50 quality. Special at," yard... ipL 3 2 Silks and fancy striped Peau de Soies. Reg- j^C^lljl)31 7*WW 7^S \W^b^jfii''m^^^&lAW nllk and white checks, at— • O£^^ j shade and color made—at, yard IOC

PI. rk GrPn-.dine 9 noral
Special at, yard ... !. .!!" 25C I s '^llWmW il' "Ami-silk"—the genuine" and best quality, Our always : od and reliable "Emma" Silk

C^Ck wliK grenadine SpcC^ai. Cashmere Taffetas that are washable and Jf \^}\n % '''^Js\ "WISbBB/L\l/tSm": \% with the name stamped on every yard. This
~m \u0084la^Tk and all colors; the 25c quality.

44-inch black All-Silk Grenadines, in neat, guaranteed to wear. In every shade and /Tfl v^2i^i\3 /f) jlj' H^\l j^^^^^^it̂Fr\\ '" is positively the best lining made for beauty fePecial Monday only at, C^Ocsmall str'.pes, in plain and graduated effects color, including cream, white and black Our &£/ —^V Jv%/r Jotl % P^jf* lis^>lm]/ and service- Special Monday only s~%f\
yar(

—our $1.05 quality. Special Monday ZQ regular 69c cloth. Special Monday _,Q^ *^ 'S^Viß - \u25a0 KmßsWMl^&[ **' yard " ••••' Black Percaline—fast color—36 inches wide.
and Tuesday at, yard \J^?Ks and Tuesday at, yard SOW )X^^O^Mfj IfMm^Mß 4 Black Linen Canvasa good one 101/- r< Special for Monday and Tuesday Q

Ail-wool Sc-.-g-^s—all-wool Granite Cloths— wool fancy Granite Cloth—52-inch sponged \u25a0 .^^/^fp^&niL^^C^mi^i1 S^^^^^^^^^^l '^^y """all-wool Twine Cloths— s4-inch Repellant and shrunk Cheviots— snowflake Eta- j^^^^^^^M^MmM&W M̂.l^\Ma<»l^^^^^^^P^Pr U<J' Double-fold Madras Cloth, in stripes only. 32-inch Madras Cloth, in light and medium
Cloths— Hair-line Serges—all-wool mines, 46-inch all-wool Twine Etamines, all^^^^^^^^^WJfMili W|\lP 'mWiMwl^^^^M^. Yid A large assortment of styles to select from, colors. A fine assortment of styles. Regu-
Etamines anl Striped Albatross. These are colors. These are worth from 89c to $1.25 "^^^^^^^^l^WrWW\ ||ffiyWW®MrPl^W^\ M' Regular price 10c a yard. Special fiT^, lar 15c gi-ade. Special Monday A /—.in all colors. Choice at, .Q- per yard. Special Monday and 'W^^^^^T^/ f/^Mj/'W^Jml \sl laPl^HH^^^ V Monday at, yard .:.. OC and Tuesday, yard I^-V^^
>'ard \u25a0\u25a0 4OC/ Tuesday only, yard 75^ PIWDIi ®?M|Mfflll^ML * * (None tO dealers-> • Navy Blue Duck with White polka dots wily.

Navy and Cream Mohairs. Cream .Danish Cloth, and plenty of /wJ^YMvW^ffl^ Scotch Lawns, regular 5c grade. 21/ C
Regular

and
c quality. Special 7Cit—at, yard aSw f//&JOAW^M¥f?Mw<^JwJ¥* iwMmW^m\^^^^m^^rM^^^^^^> " Soecial Mondavat yard Z7>|C Monday and Tuesday, yard AW/

38-inch Metallio Mohairs on navy and black CHALLir cpprTAl /iK«OM (None ) Sea Island and Ran Kin-Percales, 36 inches

Plain Mohair Brilliantine—navy Sicilian- Prices for Monday and Tuesday only—
(J&^^iMmM^M^iMWM^W^^^^^S^^^^^S^ Remnants of Grenadines, Dotted Swiss, Irish gVade. "sSd 'Mondyy^n^^ues-156^Plain Mohair Brilliantine—navy Sicilian— Pr.ces for Monday and Tuesday only— "^^^l|(lf,WMlMCslK^^^B^^^-^^m4S^^^^Remnants of Grenadines, Dotted Swiss, Irish srade . Special Monday and Tues- 4f\and gray mixed Mohairs. Regular 59c qual- Best all .wool Challies in over 50 very choice N^ \V^"Wd3/W f»W>t«>^ P^^S^^^WSl^. Dimities and Fancy Lawns. Values 20c .to day yard lUC

da^t^ard 1. M"Xl;:y.:1."d. i;U?!:..50C C.° lOl'S and and B^ reSUlaHy &t s°C' \^(Wt^^WWffll^^S^W^Pw^ 35% S.P ecialMonda and-— >..-IOC Violet Lawns, 32 inches fT sheer fabric.da> at yaFd s"^ Special Monday and Tuesday at, W CMM^MllM^^^^^Mft^^«^W^V BU^ Regular 10c value. Special Mon-Kf/ _
Tucked French Voiles in all colors-navy

yard • 2QC V^tff// ffHfrSliWl^^BnSwH^R^Knw"^ BlaCk Grenadines, in lace stripes and open day and Tuesday, yard .'. sy^C
blue French Voile—all-wool Etamines—44- Satin Striped Challies, in a beautiful range V^SCW \HIfjLIW\U^^UfSSSSBS^^RiWS^Si WOl'k' ValU,e 13C &nd 2°C' Special lAW Fancy Batiste in light and dark colors A
inch Hair-line Mohair, cream ground— of styles and colors. Our regular 35c qual- Monday and Tuesday at, yard ...... IUC fine assortment of styles, in the 7c grade.
wool Crepes in all colors and cream —46-inch ity- Special Monday and Tues- —p.^, SS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*^^SS^^^^S^ , > .'_;.\u25a0._' Apron Gingham—best 7c \u25a0' grades. j^ Special Monday and Tuesday, g*
Mohair Serges, in every color —56-inch all- day at <£ a/ "'"slSssL^- «"«6»» " .'\u25a0;'..\u25a0. Special Monday and Tuesday, yard.... ISC yard ..'.. ......' ...^SC

Minneapolis

SHE PLUNGES KNIFE
INTO HIS BACK

Irate Wife Goes After Spouse
and Lands Him, Causing
Wild Time on Street,

"Say, Doc, Avill you pull a knife out
of my back," was the remark of Ed
Ring as he sauntered into Dr. Clarke's

office over Thompson's drug store
about 10 o'clock last evening. For a
moment the doctor thought the man was
joking, but upon examination he found
the handle of a big jack knife sticking
out of the man's back, just behind the
left shoulder. Three vigorous tugs
were necessary before the three-inch
blade could be drawn out of the shoul-
der blade where it had lodged. The
wound was dressed and the injured
man walked down to the central sta-
tion, where he told his story and at
the same time had the satisfaction of
learning that his assailant, who was
none other than his fond wife, Hazel
Ring, was already locked up on a
charge of assault with a dangerous
weapon.

The couple, who have been living at j
112 Washington avenue, have been
quarreling a couple of days. Friday
the man made up his mind he would
break the alliance, and he accordingly,
like the Arab, "packed up his tents
and quietly stole away." Hazel, how-
ever, was on the lookout for the truant
husband, and last night she learned
his whereabouts and went after him

• - ——- "--\u25a0 "~-tr —-\u25a0- Eaaß»mU,nri I«,, Tm-.mm n i

Carpets, Rugs, Floor Coverings *- %jsz Ma"

Our facilities are such that we can take care of all Car- We have the most\u25a0 complete cata-
. j . - logue of house furnishings ever is-pet Orders promptly. sued in the Northwest. It's yours for

the asking. We fillorders promptly.
A splendid line of Mattings from, per yard 15c to sOc ——————Wilde's celebrated American Linoleums from, per yd, ..55c to $1.50 jUfvlSi S°lid Oak Chiffonler
Heavy granite Art Squares. 7|x9 .... $2*75 (B^lFrench beveled mirror,
Wilton Velvets, handsome Oriental patterns, per yard ci 21 I^-"^!
Axminsters in floral and scroll designs.. ..'.'.'.'!.'!!!s 1.35 fe^ ***** r°°my

The old reliable Park Mills extra super Ingrain Carpets, per yard 85c J^^gf Hke CU'f
The New Art Carpets, 36-inch wide, per yard $1 10 F^T^t* fl"7 IT
" " \u25a0

____—-_
—^ E|^3 : Sf ß 4sjrf(SJigP*^&s. Rococo Frame Couch, tufted and laass^—^jcssii ' .:

cent discount. %&lsjgj&ML^ Go- Cart like

We show 50 different styles in Ham- / «&F? / • aM \ "\A See our first floor, & fl
mocks, from 25c to $6.50. f -/ , 1 &si> * A *&J we have mads ex wM

%&Jm
CHINA CLOSET - [Mr

everything that is -ISWMLUm YW$ &^*Tlswl everything that is feSHM?ll%\ A handsome quarter \^\ >^%f7 new is shown on s&mlMM f M
SaW6d °Val gIaSS China \^\ llT'tg. Ll our floors, we have «>4PK!ffl

$MM SaWed oVal Blass China \!teWj»^ a large line of single J^^fl^^lg Closet, like cut, -ffPWi J^^' and double Passen- fewj^l

i^f^CtJk'Tt Vl< fR V^ S j£-~ZZ' floor- A rocker 4^^\u25a0$%*[ "\u25a0 . \u25a0 OIJ.IJ ' s^ s—^B^^^^r like $1.79
.^ir^as^^___^_^B̂

_
a

___
\u25a0 •' • \u25a0„..»\u25a0, CUlj vUlv

:_,... _• "Tj 112 piece Dinner Set, English ware, |^^""«\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0^mmmi ».We Are Agents for the - beautiful green and floral blue decora- W sir I I TUP tinnn
Wf m - - tions; ,re|ular price Qt'O'-'OR V WE SELL THE $10.00

OsLermoor Felt, Mattress $16.50. This week.. 9viDO TAMPICO MATTRESS
__————\u25a0^M

_-_____
100 piece Dinner bet ....'. $5.00 - ;,' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ' - ,

The Wallblom Furniture and Carpet Go.
409-411-413-415-417 JACKSON STREET.

with the knife. When Ring saw his
irate spouse armed with the big- jack
knife, he made up his mind that discre-
tion was the better part of valor, and
he started down Washington avenue
on the run. Mrs. Ring is somewhat of
a sprinter herself, and she soon over-
took the fleeing Edward and struck
him twice with the knife. The first
blow cut deeply into his arm and the
second struck his shoulder blade with
such force that the woman could not
withdraw it. Thinking that she had
done enough damage, she beat a hasty
retreat for her apartments, while the
man went to have his wound dressed.
Officer Macnamar and Detectives Mor-
risey and Helm, as soon ac they learn-
ed of the assault, hurried to the wom-
an's room, and, after a thorough
search, found her behind a door. As
soon as the discovery was made the
event of the evening took place, and
it look two husky men, with occasional
calls on one or two others, to hold the
struggling woman until the patrol wag-
on could be summoned. She was tak-
en to the station and locked up, while

the man was also locked in a cell and
held for a witness.

Dr. Clark, who attended the man,
said that it was a miracle that he was
not dangerously if not fatally injured,

1 as a few inches in a»y direction would
have inflicted a severe wound.

Mrs. Ring stated that she pursued
her husband, who had a knife, which
he dropped, and sh,e picked it up and
in a hasty mom^flt stabbed him with
it. Ring is an iron worker by trade,
and has been employed on the con-
struction of the new addition to the
Glass block on Sixth street.

WANT UNION ENJOINED.

Electricians Ask Courts'to Interfere In
Labor Troubles.

The troubles between *the electricians
and their employers hara reached such
a stage that yesterdayjjlfee Minneapolis
Electrical Construction Sjfinpany applied
to the court for a temWKary injunction
restraining the BrotherJ&iiSa of Electrical
Workers, the Building TspSes council and
all other persons from"* interfering with
its employes.

Several firms made tiffs for the elec-
trical work to be done «m! the grounds of
the carnival association,isjfd it is asserted
that the representatives of the labor
unions threatened to call out all union
men who might be employed in any ca-
pacity in the event the contract was
awarded to any of the firms proscribed
by the electrical workers' union.

Tomorrow other firms will apply for
similar injunctions. *

MINNESOTA IS CHAMPION.

Wins First Place In the Intercollegiate
Strength Contest.

Minnesota won the first place in the
intercollegiate strength contest, as was
expected. A letter was received yester-
day from Dr. D. A. Sargent, president
of the association of gymnasium direct-ors, by Dr. L. J. Cooke, of the university,
which stated that Minnesota had beaten
Columbia, which, stands second this year.
by 4,130 points.

Harvard has fallen this year in her
strength record, which Minnesota beat
this year by some 3,126 points.

It has not yet been learned who haswon the individual strength champion-
ship, but it is probable that H. P. Peter-
son, university champion, will be a close
candidate for the honors.

Boys Find Human Skull.
Several small boys at play in the lum-

ber yard near Eighth street and Four-
teenth avenue south yesterday came upon
a human skull lying near a huge pile of
boards. The police were notified and an
investigation will be made. The police
think that the skull was that of someman killed elsewhere in the city anddragged into the lumber yard. It is alsothought the skull may be from one of
the medical colleges.

GAUDIEN HEADS CATHOLIC
KNIGHTS OF AMERICA

Next Year's Convention for
Asheville, N. ;C.

n ST. LOUIS. Mo.. May ;14.—Asheville, N.
vT'i^'as A?day sheeted 'as 1 the place forholding- the next biennials" convention of
the Catholic Knights .-\u25a0 of America, whichadjourned today. The date of the nextconvention iS the , first Tuesday in May,1905,- Officers^ elected Twexe: Supremepresident, Dr. F. Gaud New Orleans;supreme vice president.^rf?- F. ' Coughran,Providence, R. I.; supreme! Secretary, Ger-
ard Rieter, Vincennes;. <; tod.; supreme
treasurer J Carroll, sC«-ouls; trustees,
t I(rliatl ulnn- of BrookW N. V., andJ. P. McGinn, of LouisvMLThe proposition to ma&j'the meetings ofthe supreme council qiiaWennial insteadof biennial was defeated. '

Steps to revive the uniform rank of theorder were taken and i%O annually forthe next two years was appropriated forthat purpose. ,* *^fA committee of fivei wjis1 appointed tosolicit contributions, which shall be put
into a fund for endowing a CatholicKnights of America chair in the Catholic
university at Washington. D. C. \u25a0 It l?thought that $50,000 will. be required.

CINCINNATI, Ohio
W

May 16.—Anthony
Mattre, of this city, national secretary ofthe American Federation of Catho So-cieties today received word that the
Catholic Knights of America at St. Louis
unanimously indorsed the American Fed-
eration of Catholic Societies and will af-
filiate its 25,000 members therewith.

Special to The Globe.

Miss Strassberger's Is Unsolved.
Special to The Globe.

NEW CATHOLIC PROVINCE.

Our Safety Deposit Vaults are the best
Security Trust Company, N. Y. Life Bids.

MINNESOTA YOUTH
FAIL TO PASS AT

ANNAPOLIS

Congressman Tawney Moral-

izes on This Unpleasant
Fact and Concludes That

Country Schools Would
Beat High Schools for
Army and Navy Material.

WINONA, Minn., May 16.—Con-
gressman Tawney today received a
telegram from Commander Cowles, of
the navy department, stating that the
one principal and two alternates he
had appointed to take the examination
for admission to the naval academy at
Annapolis, and who took the examina-
tion at St. Paul, had failed to pass. In
speaking of this failure, Mr. Tawney
said: f"Under the present law the examina-
tions are merely in the elementary
branches, reading, writing, arithmetic,
geography, algebra and geometry.
Two of the young men wTho have just
failed to pass these examinations are
attending the high school in this city,
and the third is in the high school at
Wabasha. This makes not less than
eight young men I have appointed to
Annapolis and West Point who were
graduates of high schools or in the
graduating classes who have failed in
passing in the elementary studies. This
fact is rather a sad commentary upon
the system of cramming which at pres-
ent prevails in the Winona and other
high schools.

"In my opinion, the chances of pass-
ing the Annapolis and West Point ex-
aminations would be much increased if
the applicants were now or had been
attending country schools or graded
schools in cities. It would seem prac-
tically useless to appoint young men
graduates from high schools or in the
graduating classes."

CLUE NOT TO BE FOLLOWED.

Mystery of Clothing Supposed to Be

CROOKSTON, Minn., May 16.—The
portions of a woman's dress and un-
derclothing- that were found in the
Red Lake river, a few miles west of
the city, and supposed to be a part of
the clothing worn by Miss Strassberg-
er, who so mysteriously disappeared
last fall, have not yet been identified.
The girl's father has not taken the
matter up, and it would seem that it is
not to be investigated.

The clothing was found entangled in
the top of a tree which leaned over
the bank almost parallel with the sur-
face of the water.

Diocese of Vancouver Raised to Arch-
bishopric With Mgr. Orth in Charge.
ROME, May 16.—The diocese of

Vancouver has been taken from the
jurisdiction of the archdiocese of Ore-
gon. Vancouver has been raised to an
archbishopric, forming a new Can-
adian ecclesiastical province, having
two Canadian western bishoprics. Rt.
Rev. Bertram Orth, bishop of Van-
couver, has been created archbishop of
the new archdiocese.

PORTLAND. Or.. May 16.—Rev.
Bertram Orth has been pastor of S|t.
Lawrence church, of this city, nearly

twenty years. Five years ago he was
made bishop of Vancouver.

AID TO FINNS IS DECLINED.

But Russian Ambassador Gracefully

Thanks the Nebraskans.
LINCOLN, Neb., May 16.—Gov.

Mickey today received a letter from
Count Cassini, Russian ambassador at
Washington, declining with thanks the
$500 appropriated by the Nebraska
legislature for the relief of sufferers
in Finland and returning the check.

The ambassador states that the Rus-
sian government has provided funds
for the relief of the Finnish people
and that the money can be better em-
ployed where there is greater need
for it. Count Cassini at the same time
expresses his gratitude to Nebraska,

RUSSIANS TO BE DEPORTED.

Nineteen Diseased Immigrants Are Ar-
rested at Grand Forks.

Special to The Globe.
GRAND FORKS, N. D., May 16.—

A party of nineteen Russian immi-
grants were arrested here today. They

arrived two days ago and were en
route west. They were arrested for
entering the United States without
submitting to the usual examination,
and on the arrival of S. A. C. Dud-
dleston, representing the United
States . immigration bureau at Mon-
treal, from where the order to detain
came. They were affected with tra-
choma, an infectious disease of the
eye, and will probably be deported.

The following patents were Issued last
week to Minnesota and Dakota inventors,
as reported by Williamson & Merchant,
patent attorneys, 923-933 Guaranty Loan
building, Minneapolis, Minn.

W. M. James, Eyota, Minn., draft equal-
izer.

E. E. Jenkins, Rochester, Minn., bag
holder.

W. A. King, Pierre, S. D., branding iron.
R. Kroll, Spearfish, S. D., preservation

of timber.
Frank McDaniels, Minneapolis, shade-

cloth trimmer.
A. W. Olund. Redwood, Minn., railway

signal.
O. H. Moon, Minneapolis, musical in-

strument.
James Reeves, Columbus, N. D., band

cutter and feeder.
Richard Russel, Stephen, Minn., road

grading machine.
C. H. Sawyer, Minneapolis, wheeled

scraper.
Michael Schmeltz, Duluth, Minn., log-

loading machine.
Wilbru Schultz, Wilmot, S. D., corn

husker.
B. H. Sterh, Minneapolis, elevator con-

struction.
James Thompson, Duluth. fountain mop.
H. C. Washburn, Minneapolis, car coup-

ling.

New Patent Issues.

Ideal Crop Conditions.
Special to The Glot»e.

GRAND FORKS, N. D., May 16.—The
western and nothern portions of the state
have been visited with copious showers

Prying Into Rocks.

bassador's Daughter-in-Law.

Not Alarmed for Harriman.

during this afternoon and evening. The
crop conditions are now ideal.

Sparta's Carnegie Library Opened.
Special to The Globe.

SPAR ATA, Wis., May 16.—The new
public library was opened today. It was
donated to the city by Andrew Carnegie.
Miss Jennie Scouten is librarian.

La Crosse District Congregationalists.

Special to The Globe.
SPARTA, Wis., May 16.—At the La

Crosiie district annual Congregational con-
vention held here the following officers
were elected:. Moderator. Rev. Henry
Everts. Retreat, Wis.; scribe. Rev. W. W.
Jones. La Crosse. The next annual con-
vention will be held at Neilisville, Wis.,
in "May, 1904.

Special to The Globe.
HASTINGS, Minn.. May 16.—Prof. War-

ren Upham. of St. Paul, secretary of the
State Historical society, accompanied b#
H. W. Crosby and J. J. Rettinger, drove
to Chimney Rock, on the farm of Mc-
Gree brothers, in Marshan. today, to ob-
tain some idea of the geological features
for special study in comparison with Cas-
tle Rock and Lone Rock.

POSTAL CLERKS HAVE
A PRODIGIOUS CLAIM

Fourteen Million Dollars to Be Asked of
the Government.

TUSKALOOSA. Ala.. May 16.—D. M.
Nicholson, a postal clerk, who lives in
this city, says the postal clerks of the
United States have a unique legal claim
against the United States for actual and
necessary expenses while on duty on each
of their respective runs, and that no clerSf
while in the service has ever been paid
for these expenses. The claims are be-
ing pushed, and aggregate $14,000,000.

COMES FROM RUSSIA
TO SEE SON MARRIED

Mark Hanna's Daughter Soon to Be Am-

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 16.—Am-
bassador McCormick has obtained a
month's leave of absence and in com-
pany with Mrs. McCormick is leaving St.
Petersburg for the United States to at-
tend the wedding in June of their son,
Joseph Medill MeOormiek, to Miss Ruth
Hanna, daughter of Senator Hanna.

NEW YORK. May 16.—Dr. Lewis D.
Morris, Mr. Haniman's attending phy-
sician. said tonight: "Mr. Ilarrinum had
a slight attack of appendicitis, very
alight, Indeed. He will not be operated
upon, and I expect that he will have en-
tirely recovered his health in a few days."

THE WONDER OF THE AGE JSL.
INSTANTANEOUS nRSBI

WATER HEATERS HB
A hot bath within the reach of all. Turn on MS^^SvSand light the gas and obtain hot water in-
stantly. No waste heat or water. Ready m jk
night or day on a moment's notice, \u25a0 ' rSB^^MIndispensable to comfort in hot j^^J^Mmis^^^
weather. Call and see them. Two •* f^^^l©^^'l!,
sizes at a low price. \u25a0

Ml PLUMBER AND £j Bftt
m \3m U HEiil. GAS FJTEH Rg hSw^l

56 and 60 East Sixth Street •JjP^w i


